
OH SO SAYS HE

WONTHNISHSERIES

.Wanderers of Montreal File
Action Against Uncle Sam

Who Jumped Contract;

CLAUSE PROVIDES PENALTY

l'oitlmiiler Doc-ide-s lie Has Nothing
to Gain, With Salary Attaclicd.

Game Scheduled for Iurt
. Night Will lie Tonight.

MONTREAL, Quebec, March 27.
(Fpei-ial.- ) Ernie Johnson, the mainstay
.f the Portland Uncle Sam's defense,

tonijrht declared that he would not play
in tho cup match tomorrow
nisht.

Johnson says he has nothing to gain
ss his chare of the money earned by
the players has been attached by Presi-
dent Liehtenhein,. of the Montreal
AVanderers.

Johnson jumped his contract signed
Vilh the Wanderers several years aco.

Owner Lichtenhein, of Montreal,
hearine that Portland was likely to
play an exhibition game in Quebec,
has laid claim to any share of the
receipts to so to Johnson from that
match. Although Johnson declares that
he will not play tomorrow rught Man-ssr- rr

Savage has' not given up hope
of persuading him to change his mind.

With Johnson missing from the
panic, a great deal of the interest will
be taken out of the series, as the loss
of Juhnaon's services will greatly
weaken the contest for the cup.

When the bigr defense man of th
STortland Uncle Sams came West severalyears ago he did so by jumping a $2000
contract held by Sammy Litchenheln,
cf the Montreal Wanderers. The con-
tract was so worded that if the player
should jump it he would have to pay

This has been against the Portlanderever since he came to play in the Pa
cific Coast Ice Hockey Association, but
It was thought that nothing would be
done by the Wanderer owner when the
Oregonlans went to Montreal to play
for the world's Ice hockey champion-thi- n

this year- - against the Canadiens
of Montreal.

Johnson sent the following telegram
to J. fitowe Keller yesterday: "Papers
served today. Appear in court tomor-
row. More news later. Ernie."

in a letter to Assistant Manager Kel-
ler, written after the second game had
been played. Johnson said that at no
time last season or this season had the
players been so "burged tip nd
bruised' like they are now.

The Portlanders are making a great
hit with the Montreal fans and fan-tt"- s.

Each one of the Uncle Sams is
wearing a rose in his lapel,
taking this as a means of advertising
the liose City.

Word was received In Portland that
the game slated for last night had to
be postponed and will be staged to-
night. The Canadiens are leading the
series. 2 to 1.

'Midst Rookies and Regulars
in Training Camp.

PORTLAND TRAINING CAMP,
March 27. (Special.?

Despite the fact that Eome of his pitch-
ers will not be ready to start the year
by April 4. Walter McCredie adheres
1r his belief that three weeks is enough
for Coast League Spring training.

He will not vote to have the limit
raised at the next annual meeting if
this subject is broached by the rialt
Lake club, as now seems certain.

"There Is no reason in the world
why the players should not do two or
three weeks of preliminary work on
their own hooks before reporting to
camp." declared Boss McCredie today.
"Some of my pitchers drifted into camp

thie Spring without having pitched one
ball. And then they wonder why they
are not in shape to begin the season.

"I can judge my players only by what
they show me somehow I do not pos-
sess spiritualistic powers and when
the time comes for the weeding-ou- t
process, naturally I will have to dis-
pense with thoee whose arms aire not
In condition to pitch.

"Let us suppose the ballplayer Is a
oxer and he haa a big fight coming

of on April 4. Do you suppose he
would wait until two weeks before the
match to begin his training? If he did,
he likely would get his head knocked
off- -

--"Three weeks of official training Is
enough, and it my ballplayers are not
right when the time come. I will get
others who do show enough Interest
in their work, to report In fairly good
physical shape.'

Although Bobby Vaughn's home Is
Jn Tacoma, he has spent only three of
his last nine Winters In the West. The
new Beaver captain graduated from
Princeton in 1909, after four years In
close proximity- to Woodrow Wileon.

Ie captained his college nine the lastSpring. George Stallings then gave
him a trial with the New Tork Tanks
nnd sent him to Montreal for season
ing. Vaughn remained at Montreal
during 1910 and 1911 and in 1912 went
over to Jersey and Newark, where he
underwent his one bad year in all his
experience. Buffalo landed him In 1913
and he jimmied almost into the .300
class of hitters that season and again
in 1914. Vaughn jumped Buffalo for
the St. Louis Fede in the Winter of
1914 and Fielder Jones used him at
second base in his near-penna- nt win-rin- g

squad.

So far as the muddle over "Lefty"
Owen is concerned. Walter McCrediesays Salt Lake hasn't the ghost of a
show to win before the National Board.
McCredie asked Owen for his terms
and he replied in writng that he thought
lie should get a contract for $180 a
month. Mack thereupon eent him a
contract for J180 and never heard from
his California southpaw again. Owenwas ignorant of baseball laws, and,
not knowing that McCredie already
had sent in his correspondence to Sec-
retary Farrell. of the Minor Leagues
Association, signed with Salt Lake a
few weeks ago. Now Mr. Owens finds
himself up a hollyhock bough and no
doubt he is so-.r- y he trifled with thePortland magnate.

According to all the "dope" down in
this neighborhood Owen is a crafty
box artist. Mac likely will "farm"
him out to some Northwest League
team for one year's seasoning.

Billy Nixon Is about as shifty an ar-
ticle on the bases as Walt McCredie
lias trotted out for the edification of
hia supporters in many a long day. In
facial appearances Nick reminds a lot
of "Buck" Weaver, former Seal, but
hn movM around with much more agil-
ity on the paths. Nixon is almost sure
to make a hit with the Portland bugs.

Dennis Wilie hps been up with three
different major league clubs In his
brief career St. Louis Nationals, Phil-
adelphia Americans and Cleveland
Americans. And. 'tis said by his team-
mates, that the Boston Nationals want-
ed him for regular use last year when
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the Cleveland Americans yanked him
over from the Cleveland Association
club.

Wilie is 25 years old and his home
is at Waco, Tex. He attended the Bay-
lor University for three or four years
and played quarterback on the varsity
football team. In 1912 the little south-
paw outfielder began playing profes-
sional ball at Corpus Christie, Tex., and
inside of one month after his debut
the St. Louis Cards had him cornered
and in the big leagues.

The new Beaver gardener says he
possessed only $1.50 to his name when
he first struck New Tork to join hi
team and $1 of this he spent for cab
fare to the hotel. "I went almost around
the circuit on ahe remaning 50 cents,"
he remarked laughingly. "You see, I
was a green kid and didn't know
enough to draw advance money."

Wilie remained with the St. Louis
Cards for one and one-ha- lf years. After
the season of 1912 he was sent to Beau-
mont. Tex., and in the Fall of 1913 the
Philadelphia Athletics took him In the
draft. Cleveland secured him during
the 1914 season in some sort of a trans-
action with Connie Mack and Wilie held
down the outfield in the Cleveland AA
League club during 1914 and 1915 until
he was given hia trial with the Cleve-
land majors late last Fall.

It is no easy task to attempt to de-
scribe a ballplayer's looks so that the
home fans, can form a mental photo
graph weeks in advance of an actual
squint at him. Here's a chance shot,
however, on Dennis Wilie, Billy Nixon
and Bobby Vaughn. In physiognomy
Wilie reminds strikingly of Heinie Mel-chio- r,

former Seal outfielder; Nixon is a
half - way double for "Buck" Weaver,
another former Seal, and Vaughn re-
minds one as much of Bill Rodgera as
anybody. He wears his cap identically
the same as the old Beaver. Wilie. Nix-
on and Southworth are built from the
same mold. There isn't two pounds'
difference in their weight and all three
are about 5 feet 9V4 inches tall. South-wort- h

with his 160 pounds has a couple
of ounces of avoirdupois on his con-
freres, although he does not look as
husky as either Nixon or Wilie. South-wort- h

is brawny around the shoulders,
however. The dapper little fellow wears
a No. 16 collar.

a

Remember a rise in the price
of gasoline six years ago? Possibly this
will explain it:

Owen Quinn, the southpaw first pack-
er, who may Or may not be a Beaver
regular, lives at Tarrytown, N. T., just
two miles from John D. Rockefeller's
country residence. A few years ago,
before he butted into baseball. Quinn
used to caddie for John Dee in his golf
games.

"Do you play, yourself 7" asked Byron
Houck. who dabbles in the pasture.
sport occasionally.

"No." said Quinn. "I tried it a couple
of times while working for Mr. Rocke-
feller, but I broke two of his wooden
clubs and that finished my career on
the links."

Quinn says that the Standard Oil
magnate is a fairly good golfer, some-
times getting down to 90 on his good
rounds.

In Major League Camps.

Fla., March 27. The Phila- -
O. deipnias toaay won xneir sixm
straight game from the Chicago Na-
tionals in the Spring exhibition series.
The score was 8 to 7. Hitting at oppor-
tune momenta was responsible for the
Phillies' victory. The Cubs presented
a somewhat changed lineup. Score:

R. H. E.l R. H. B.
Philadel... 8 4phicago 7 t 2

Batteries Adama. Fortune and Fish;
Hendrix, Bailey and Fischer.

NEW ORLEANS, La.. March 27. Tak-
ing advantage of ragged pitching, the
Cincinnati Nationals defeated the New
Orleans Southern Association team to-
day, 7 to 3. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Cincinnati. 7 7 2IN. Orleans. S 7 4

Batteries Schultz, Moseley and Clark;
Coveleskie, Walker and De Berry'.

ARKADELPHIA, Ark., March 27.
The Pittsburg Nationals came over
from Hot Springs today and defeated
the Kansas City American Association
team in its own training camp, 4 to 0.
The score:

R. II. E. R. H. E.
Pittsburg. .4 8 0Kansas City 0 3 3

Batteries Miller, Mamaux and Black-wel- l,

Wilson: .Cocreham. Humphries,
Smith and Berry, Hardgrave.

Local Baseball Notes

may be that the Rose City AthleticITClub won't show the Trambitas-Week- s
bout after all. Manager Merrill

is still undecided regarding his next
programme. Another club seems to be
dickering for the Trambitas-Week- s af-
fair.

Billy Wright, the star Seattle welter-
weight, arrived in Portland yesterday.
Frank Purcell, who is conditioning him,
will be here in a couple of days. Wright
wants to appear here and throughout
the Northwest in several bouts before
swinging East in search of bigger
game. He and Trambitas would make
a great go.

Paul Steele, lightweight, and Earl
Conners, bantamweight, both of Ta-
coma, are dickering with Portland and
Astoria clubs for engagements.

Orr Wins Billiard Title.
Frank Orr is the champion of the

18.2 balkline billiard tournament of
Bowie & Caldwell's. He cinched hia
title last night in the best game of thetourney hy defeating W. R. Seibert, 100
to 2IG. Seibert was playing to 225 and

TTTE 38, 191G.

: I J

Captain Wallace Kndtlrrlj, of he Ore-ir- on

Aggies' Trade and Kleld Squad.
Molds the World's Indoor Record of
49 4-- 5 Seconds for the 440-Ya- rd Dash
and Jointly Holds the World's In-
door Mark of 23 1- -5 Seconds for the
SO-Ya- rd Dash. Captain Kadderly
lias .Not Been Able to Train Much of
Late, but He Looks Forward to Take
Severn! Points for His Squad In the
IIIr Corvallls Armory Saturday Aft-
ernoon.

this is theecond time that ho has lost
out by 2 .markers.

Keibert had high runs of 40 and 20
last night, while the winner scored
one of 10 and another of 7. Orr aver-
aged 1 4t-5- 7, while Seibert was listed
at 4 for each inning. Tonight F. E.
Enton, playing to loO, meets A. Clark,
playing 200. starting at 8:15 o'clock.
The final contest of the original sched-
ule will be played tomorrow night,
Clark versus Peibcrt.
5 I'ORTLAXU BOYS OX TEAM

Vnlenity Is Completing Training
of Nine Entrants In Meet.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
Starch 27. (Special.) With the Far
Western track meet at Corvallis only
five days away. Coach Bill Hayward is
getting in the last punches of strenuous
training for his men. The weather
of the past week has kept the track in-
undated, retarding training.

The failure of the management to re-
build the outdoor track shed prevented
the development of the sprinters with
the result that Hayward was unde-
cided, until today whether or not to
send any one to Corvallls to represent
Oregon In the sprints. AVhen the events
start in the Corvallis Armory Saturday
the University of Oregon will have a
nine-ma- n team entered.

The names added to the list today
were those of Bert "Lameback" Pea-
cock and Floyd "Westy" Westerfield.
Both of them will be entered in the
220 and rd dashes.

Construction work on a new track
shed for outdoor training has begun.
The new training quarters will be
about 110 yards.

Only two veterans are on the chosen
Oregon team. These are Chester Fee,
captain, and "Moose" Muirhead, whose
second year of college competition willbegin with this meet. Fee is entered
in the pole-vau- lt, high jump, broadjump, high hurdles and javelin. Muir-
head will take care of the high jump,
high hurdles, low hurdles and broad
jump.

There are two entries in the half mile
from Oregon. These are Jack Montague
and Kent Wilson, both Portland lads,
and well known in interscholastic cir-
cles. Ray Staub, another Portland
athlete, is the lone entrant in the 440
dash. Don Belding, of Grants Pass, will
show in the mile and Lee Bostwick,
from Eastern Oregon, is entered in the
five-mi- le event.

Of the nine representatives from
here five are former Portland athletes.

Peacock, Wilson and Staub formerly
ran for Washington High, . Montague
wore the Lincoln High "colors and
Muirhead was the star of ColumbiaUniversity.

GET RID OF SCROFULA

HOW? TAKE S; S. S.

Fifty Years' Use Proves S. S. S.
Will Relieve Stubborn Cases.

Tou have noticed the little festering
pimples on the face and body swelling
of the glands soreness in the legs andarm muscles. These are the symptoms
of Scrofula. 'You may have some of
these symptoms, possibly the taint of
Scrofula infection. But in either case,
it is a dangerous condition. Your blood
is infected, impure, and you can neverhope to gain perfect health until theimpurities are washed from the sys-
tem. If you feel badly all the time,you must crave health. If you wantto feel renewed spirits, the glow ofperfect health, bright eyes, clear skin,the knowledge that you are well, youcan do so. Cleanse your blood by tak-ing S. S. S. For fifty years it has beenthe standard blood purifier. It relievesthe trouble by renourishing the bloodrenewing its strength, and stimulating
me iiuw uu inHt ine oiooa regains uslost vitality, and throws off the poison.
Even long-standir- .g cases respond. Butyou must use S. S. S. Take it for allblood infections. Get it at your drug-gist's today.

If you need special advice write theSwift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ua.

ANNUALffET URGED

Repetition of Far Western
Competition Is Advocated.

DETAILS BEING COMPLETED

Waste of Athletic Material on Coast
by Iack of Training ; I Cited

by Dr. Stewart Arrangements
to Seat 1750 Are Made.

Nothing is being left undone to make
the first annual Far Western indoor
track and field championships in the
big armory of the Oregon Agricultural
College at Corvallis, Or., next Saturday
afternoon, the greatest event of its
kind west of the Mississippi River. -

Because the annual meet of the Co-

lumbia University for the 1316 season
had to be called off when the coliseum
was wrecked by a storm, the coming
indoor meet at Corvallis has attracted
more than ordinary attention from
Portland fans.

Dr, E. J. Stewart,' director of ath-
letics at the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege and who is managing the games
Saturday, left yesterday for the col-
lege to complete the final details. Only
four days remain in which to arrange
the entries and officials.

All Proceeds Pay Expenses.
"We are not making a cent finan-

cially by holding the Far . Western
events," said Dr. Stewart just before
he left for home yesterday; "In fact,
we are out a little more than J200 for
medals already.

"When we took the meet during the
annual meeting of the Amateur Ath-lect- ic

Union directors at San Francisco
last Fall during the National cham-
pionships, it was with the understand-
ing that every cent taken in at that
gate must be turned over to the visit-
ing athletes for their expenses.

"We have made arrangements to
.handle more than 1750 spectators in
seats, while the stanaing room win
hold almost twice that many. To those
who are coming from out of Corvallis
I want to impress on their minds the
importance of obtaining certificates at
the time of purchasing their ticKets xo
the Oregon Agricultural College.

"By" eo doing they will be entitled
to the special rate, if the certificates
are presented to Everett May, assistant
manager".

Annual Event Advocated.
"One big feature we have in mind

by holding the Far Western indoor
track and field championships is to
cause it to become an annual event.
While in San Francisco last year all
the Eastern athletes, coaches and of-

ficials attending the National titles ex-

pressed considerable Interest in West-
ern athletics.

"It was common talk that we had
lust as good, if not better, athletes
on the Pacific Coast, but the lack of
competition caused many a good boy
to go amiss. For this reason we are
trying to make the indoor games an
annual event, thereby increasing high-cla- ss

competition to some extent.
"With three world's records already

credited to the Oregon Aggie 220-ya- rd

indoor circular track and maybe a cou-
ple of more after next Saturday's meet.
you can aee for yourseii tnai n wwi
be some gathering of stara."

UMPIRES ARE ASSIGNED

INTERCITY LEAGUE SCHEDULE
OPENS SECT SUNDAY.

G res ham Will Play Klrkpatrlck. and
Montavllla Will Meet Woodburn.

St. Helens Knees Woodland.

President Fred Norman Bay last
night assigned his umpires for the
opening of the Intercity League season
next Sunday. The Bradfords oppose the
Baby Beavers at Vaughn street, and
Harry M. Grayson will officiate
Heiman and Keichtinger will form the
battery for the Baby Beavers, opposing
Campion and Bleeg.

Gresham plays the Kirkpatrick Stars
at Gresham, where Gordon Brown will
call the balls and strikes. Manager
Ross, of Gresham, has not' as yet named
his battery. s

"Trilby" Rankin will take a car ride
to Woodburn, where he will call 'em
in the game scheduled between Monta
villa Cubs and Woodburn Wildcats.
Hager and Van Moomisen, for the
villas, will oppose Poulett and Whito.

Alex Cheynne will journey to St.
Helens and handle the game Between
St. Helens and Wopdland. Donaldson
and Hayes, for the Saints, will oppose
Keck and Shobert, for the Woodlanders.

Secretary Wayne F. Lewis mailed the
list of eligible players to the respective
managers yesterday morning.

The managers, captains and umpires
of the league will meet Saturdays at
3:30 o'clock In the office of President
Bay, 270 Fourth street, to receive in-
structions. There will be a league of-
ficial in every city where an opening
game will be played next Sunday.
President Bay will be at Vaughn
street: Vice-Preside- nt George R. Gray-
son will go to St. Helens: Secretary
Lewis will go to Woodburn, while
Treasurer June S. Jones will travel to
Gresham.

Manager Ross, of Gresham, traded
Billy Stepp. outfielder, yesterday for
Infielder Yett, of the Bradfords. Pitch-
er Bob Foster and Catcher Dave Mc-Brid- e,

last-seas- stars with the
Or., team, have signed

Gresham contracts. Pitcher Connie

Ctwe fruit cnowea

HOW MUCH FRUIT, Wl
SWAP FOR ,THB REAL

TOBACCO. Che"w

Small,, last season with the Albany.
Or., team, yesterday signed with the
Kirkpatrick Stars.

ROYAIi AHCAXUMS HOLD BOUTS

IJoxing and Pillow Klgltta Featured
at Lodge. Smoker.

The Royal Arcanum held an inter-
esting programme last night at its hall,
109 Thirteenth street. A large crowd
attended.

There were three boxing exhibitions
of three rounds' duration. "Muff"
Bronson and Danny O'Brien put up a
nifty exhibition. O'Brien, oneof the
cleverest lightweights Portland has
ever turned out, is tutoring Bronson, a
coming featherweight. Ike Cohen and
"Tad" Derbyshire pleased the fans with
their exhibition, while "Nig" Pluto and
Abie Brown, flyweights, also appeared.

There were pillow fights, and several
members made speeches.

COLORED GIANTS ARE COMING

Games May Re Arranged Here on
"April 5 and 6.

The Chicago Colored Giants will" ap-
pear here April 5 and 6. or April 6
alone, if two games, cannot be arranged.
The business is in the bands of Judge
W. W. McCredie, who undoubtedly will
arrange with one of the Inter-Cit- y

League teams to meet them.
An all-sta- r. Inter-Cit- y League ninemay be gathered together by Manager

Clyde J. Rupert, of the Baby Beavers,
to battle the Ethiopians.

TAGOMA HAS FULWIDER

TWIKLER, RELEASED I1Y BEAVERS,
SIGNS CONTRACT.

Pitcher Wldener Is Obtained on Rec--
ommenditlOR of Bnnthfar Ed-wnr- ds

Ordered to Report.

TACOMA, Wash., March 27. (Spe- -
cial.) Russ'Hall has signed C. Ful- -
wlder, a big right-han- d pitcher, who
until recently was counted on by Wal-
ter McCredie. Fulwlder will leave Los
Angeles in a day or two for Tacoma.

"McCredie had him signed and was
counting on hiir., but for some reason
he did not want to play with Portland
and induced McCredie to give him his
release." said Hall. Fulwider is a good
pitcher and can play the outfield.Kitty Brashear, who has played pro-
fessional baseball for years and who
knows a ballplayer when he sees one,
recommended to Russ a right-han- d

pitcher William R. Widener. He has
been playing baseball
around Los Angeles for some time, and
on the strength of the recommendation
liuss has signed him.

Russ has sent transportation today
to four of his twirlers Chase, Averill
and Moreland, all right-hander- s, and
Koch, a left-hande- r, all from San Fran
cisco. They will be here by Sunday.

Edwards, catcher, has been ordered
to- report at the same time. He is in
Portland.

Smith Outpoints Champion Reeves.
LONDON. Alarch 27. Wick Smith, theEnglish ht champion,

was defeated on points by Harry
Reeves in a bout here tonlsrht.
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YOU know, all tobacco chewera know what is the matter with
chewing tobacco. Everywhere men are saying to their

friends that there's nothing else so satisfying as W-- B CUT Chewing'
ta Real Tobacco Chew, mrm tut. hut thni.

"Notice how the salt brings out the rich tobacco taste
He3; by YEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY, 50 Union Square, New Tork Gty
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MOTION
PICTURES

MU. AND MRS,

Pepicting

Their Own Romantic
Career

In the Photo Drama,

"The WHIRL
OF LIFE"

STORY BY VERNOM CASTLE,

Screened by Catherine Carr

TRICES
POPULAR 15c, 25c
H IPPODROM(Formerly Baker) EBroadway and Morrison.

HOME OV THE BAKER FLAYERS.
Tonight, all weeK. Mats. Wed.. Rat, HENRY

IIAI.L and The Baker Players.
"IHK MAN FROM HOME."

A SI. 50 show for regular Maker prices
NiKhts, 2r,c. 50r All Mars. 2"m oaly. Next
weeK "ine l&uaa to Jiaiipinettt.

BROADWAY AM) YAMHILL.
The Bent ot Vaudeville.

Matinees. 10c to inc. Nights, 10c to T3c.
ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW

Direction of Martin Berk
FAN NIB BRICK.

Tho funniest girl in vaudeville; Kthel Clifton
Brenda Fowler: Mme. Ohilson-Ohrma- I.h

Grohs; Pietro; Miss Catherine Powell; m

Travel V'eekly.
(jEKTRl'BE: VANDERBILT

AND
(IKOR'iE MOORE.

Tn new sinKing and dancing Tovcltles.

The 20th Century Song Show,
Till.-- . DKKAM PIRATES."

With Sammy Wrrnn. Viola WllHon au,d
Big- - Heaitty Cttorus.

6 OTHER BIO ACTS 6
Boxes, firnt row balcony seats reserved by

phone. Curtain, 2:34). ? and tt.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Daily and bun amy.

Per Line.
One time 12a
(Same ad two consecutive times ...
bame ad three consecutive tlmea 860
bame ad tix or mstcq consecutive times. . Ado

'A he above rates apply to advertisements
unoer iouhj ami an oiaer ciasitui
tatioQH except the following;

tSituatioua Wanted Male.
feituatious Hantei Female.ror Kot lloom- - l'rivate .Families.
Hoard and Kovtn Private Famlliee.
Housekeeping Jtooms Private F'amiliea.
Kate on the ubove classifications is 1 cents

a line each, insertion.
On "charge" advertisements charsea will

be based ou the number of lines appear In k
In the paper reaardleos of the number of

. wortirj in tmb line. Minimum charge, two
lines.

The Oregon fan will accept classified ad-
vertisement n over the telephone, provided
the advertiser is a subscriber to either
phone. o price will be quoted over the
phone, but bill will be rendered the follow-
ing dmy. Whether subsequent advertise-
ments will be accepted over the phone de-
pends upon the promptness of payment of
telephone advertisement, situations Wanted
anil Personal advertisements will not be ac-
cepted over the telephone. Orders tor one
Insertion only will he accepted for "Furni-
ture for hale," "ijiitiiness Opportunities,"
"KooniLng-lioutte- s' auj Wanted to Kent."

AdvertiHementr to receive proper classi-
fication inutt be in The Oregonian office
before 8:45 o'clock at night, except Satur-
day. Closing hour for The Hun day Ore-goui- an

will be 7 :JO o'clock Saturday night.
The office will be open until 10 o'clock P. M.
a ufcual. and all ads received too late forroper claNMtf teat ion will be run under theE ending "Xoo ).ate to Classify."

Telephones Main 7070. A 6005- -

AUCTIONS BAMS TODAT.
COL. J. K. OREER.

Your Auctioneer,
422 C. of C Bldg. Main 8276,

Will dispose of all your furnishings at
public auction at your residence, and at-
tend to all advertising and other details.
Reasonable charges.
Unclaimed packages for the American

Exprejp-- Co. at Wilson's Auction House, 166-16- 8

First st. J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.
At Baker's Auction' House. 166-16- 8 Park

stroet. Mahnftany furniture, rare old bric-a-bra- c,

etc. Sale at 10 A. M.

MEETING NOTICES.
SAMARITAN LO DO E, XO. 2.

i- I. O. O. F. Resular meetinir
Wednesday evening at R o'clock
at I. O. O. V. Templo. 22fi Alderstreet. Business of tlie utmost importance toevery member will be transacted. Visitors

welcome. R. OSVOLD, Sec.
WM. UNKLATER, N. G.

A. AND A. S. RITE.
Mn.TN'OMAH COUNCIL OF
KADOSH, NO. 3 Regular
meeting in Memorial Hall,
Scottish Rite Cathedra 1, thisevening at 8 o'clock. Bv

COMMANDER.'
"WASHINGTON COM MA N-- Sy DERY, NO. Jr, Stated con-X- X

clave this (Tuesday) evening
7 :U. urdpr or temple. Visit
ing sir .Knights invited.
ROBERT MARTYXf Recorder.

HAWTHORNE LODGE, NO.
111. A. F. AND A. M. SDecial

yfrrSs. meeting this (Tuesday) even-(iln- y

2 lng at 7:30 o'clock. Work in K.
a. uegree.

C. E. MILLER, See.

CORINTHIAN CHAPTER NO. P4. O. E.
F. Stated, communication this (Tuesday)

evening. S o'clocn. Social. AH O. J. fc.
welcome. By order W. M.

HENRIETTA M'CABE, Sec.
M ASTICK Incomparable dahlias; order

now. M. G. Tyler, 1660 Derby at. Kenton
car. Phone Wood lawn 175.

new' design. Jaeger' Bros., 181-- 3 Sixth l
MED.

LOMAX In this city, March 27, at the resi
dence of her son, a. 000 ii.asi
Washington ctreet, Ann Lorn ax, aged H4

rears mother of A. H. Lomax, F. W.
Lomax, of Boulder, Colo., and L. C. Lo-
max of Telluride, Colo. Tho remains are
at the chapel of F. S. Dunning, Inc.. East

:
Sid-- a Funeral Directors, 414 East Alder
street Funeral notice in a later issue.

A ERNE At Valejo, Cal., Robert Aerne, 43,
DTOtner OI unn "ciiio, nci
and Mrs. F. Q. Freeburg-er- . Remains will
be shipped to Portland, Or. Funeral notice
later.

PARTINGTON March 27. James Parting-
ton, aged years. Remains at Dunning
Sz McEntee's parlors. Notice of funeral
later.

ITXER U. NOTICES.
SXDEH The funeral services of tlie late

Kmma Ssnder will be held from the chapel
of the F. Dunning. Inc.. Kast Side
Funeral Directors. 414 East Alder street,
at "J P. M. tomorrow (Wednesday), March

Friends invited. Interment in Hiver-vic- w

Cemetery. .
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mKKAL NOT1CK3.
BELL In this Tlty. March U6. at his latsresidence, 3.s East Twelfth street .North.Kdwin H. Bell, aKed nit years a months 11day.. Deceased is survived by a widow.Wis. Edna A. Hell, and one daughter.

Mrs. KvetyTl B. Hendeisliott, both ot thiscity. Kuluiral services will be held to-
morrow (Wednesday I at lit A. M. framthe. residence.- ywlt.Kast J2th street North.
Friends Kindly Invited to attend. Inter-
ment at l'urt!and Crematorium private.

BARNKTT At the residence of lier daugh-
ter, Mrs. s. Kafka, 14.1 .North illd street.March Jtf. Mrs. Amelia Barnett. aged 77years 10 months lti days, beloved motherof Mrs, Hota Dreyer. Mrs. S. Kafka and
M. Klapper. Friends invited to attendfuneral services, which will be held atthe above residence at - P. M. today
(Tuesday), March 'h. Interment BethIsrael Cemetery.

ETARR At Russellville. Or . March Ui?. 101(1.
Mrs. Ellen D. Starr, aged To vears --
months 15 days: widow of the lata L. V.
Htarr and sister of James w, Kins and
Miss Carrie King, of Portland, and Mrs.
V. W. MeL-era- of Wilhoit, Or. Funeralservices will be held at Dunning &

chapel tomorrow (Wednesday),
March 211. at 2 p. M. Friends inviiml.Interment Multnomah Cemetery.

FITZGERALD The 'funeral services otJohn FilsKerald. hubhaml of Mrs Kliza-net- h
Fitzgerald, will he held at ril.Mary's thurch, AVilliams avenue andStanton street, today (Tuesday I. March

L'S. at 9 A. M. Friends are invited. Theremains will be placed in A. H. ZellarCompany's private receiving vault amilater taken to Salt Ijtke Cily fur inter-ment.
AERNE At Vallejo. Cal., March 2.1. RobertAerne, age 43 years, brother of Chris andtvllliam Aerne and Mis. F. Q. FreeburunrFriends Invited to attend funeral service,which will be held at Holman'B funeralparlors at 3 V. M. tomorrow ( Wednesday i,March JU. Interment I.one Fir Cemetery.

Services at the grave private.
HARNETT The funeral services of thelate Maurice Harnett will he held today(Tuesday) at 10 o'clock A. M at St.Anthony's church at TlKardville. cir.frrleuda invited. Interment at TlKard-ville, Or.

P The funeral services of the lateNellie S. Clspp will l,e held at P. 1
Lereh undertaking parlors, ttast 11th andClay sis., tomorrow "(Tuesday, at li:3UP. M. Friends invited

FUNERAL DIRKCTORS.

SffUTi iti!J M i s!rN

Years of Experience enablesThis Firm to tiive l'OU

PERFECT SERVICE
This modern establishment, withits conveniences, including a se-
cluded driveway. Insures abso-lute privacy, causing in no waya departure, frjia an establish)policy of moderate prices.Jiiperienced Woman Attendant.
J. P. FINLEY & SON

Tho ProgressiveFUNEltALj lilitKOTORS.Montgomery at Filth.Main 9, A 15S.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.
Established 1877.

RELIABLE

UNDERTAKERS
and

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Lady Assistant.

Third and Salmon Streets.
Main 607, A 1511.

F. 8. DUNNING. INC.East Side Funeral Directors, 414 East
Alder street. Bast 62. B 252.

It. ZKLLEK CO.. 6H2 WILLIAMS AVii.Kast 108a, C 11)88. Lady attendant.Day and night service
DUNNINO & M'ENTElfi. funeral directors.Broadway and Fine. Phone iiroadwiy 4tfu,

A 4558. Lady attendant.
MR, AND MRS. W. II. HAMILTON Funeralservice. Bast 80th and Olisan. Tabor 431 J.

BKiCEZB & SNOOK, Sunnyside Parlors.
Auto hearse. 1026 Belmont. Tab. 159. B IZii

f. L. LfcKC'H, Eut 11th and clay r.txuta
Lady assistant. East 781.

R. T. BYRNES, Williams and Knott.
East 111.1. C 1U4B. Lady attendant.

SK.EWJSS UNDERTAKING COMPANY. 3d
and Clay. M. 4102. A 2321. Lady attendant.

PERFECT

FUNERAL
SEKTICE FOB I.F.SS.

$150 Fl'.NEBAL FOR 75.

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Fuaeral Directors.

Lady Assistant.
Washington at Ella St.. Between Tneitletta and Xwenty-iU-s- t. West Side.

Muin aeuti a 7sss.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN A FORBES CO, florists. 847

W'ashinston. Main 2681. A 360. Flowsrs
lor all occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKB) BROS., florists. 287 Morrison su
Main or A 1805. Flue flowers and floral
designs. No branch stores.

MAX M. SMITH. Main 7215. A 3121. Ssll-ln- g
bldg., 6th and Alder sts.

TCNSETH FLORAL CO., 285 Vashlntos
St.. bet. 4th and Cth. Main 1.102. A 110L

MONCMK NTS..
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. 264-20- 6 4th

St., opposite City Hall. Main 8564. Phillip
Keu & Sons for memorials.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
S74 BELMONT ST.

Phones Eust 1123, B S51B. Open Day
and Kifrht.Report all cases ot cruelty to this of-

fice. Lethal chamber for small animals.
Horse ambulance for sick and disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Anyono
desiring' pet may communicate with ua.

NEW TODAY.

MORTGAGE LOANS
We Have Insurance Money at 69V.

Private Funds at 6 and 7.
ROBERTSON & EWING

207-- 8 Northwestern Bank Bids.

mm LGOUDEYCO
6 7 LOANS
ON MORTGAGE SECURITY
NORTHWESTERN BANK BUILDING

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Oar Own Money at Current Rates.
MUNICIPAL) AND CORPOBATIOS
BONDS, FARM AND CITY LOANS.
SO Fourth St., Board of Trade Bids.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment A Mortiraae Co.
Offices 2021 1TO Third St.

FARM LOANS
MORTGAGE COMPANY FOR AMERICA

Ainsworth Bldg. 22, Portland


